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Arrival of the Moses Taylor.
The Treaty with Nicaragua.

ew York, June 2G. The steamship
Moses Taylor has arrived, with California
passengers and the mails of the 6th inst.

he left Aspi&wall on the 19th. The passen
eers, COO in number, have made the trip in
nineteen days and twenty-tw- o hours.

The Moses Taylor has on board 2,541,-00- 0

iu gl- - ane principal consignees are
ss follows; Wells Farg & Co $351,000 ;

mcrican Exchange Uauk, $180,000 ; W,
c fleuian, $93,000; Duncac Sherman,
SU3.000 ; Freeman & Co 120,000 ; Richard
Patrick, 70,000; James Patrick, 95,
t Strauss & Bros, $S3,000.

Tha steamship iY asliiogtoa arrived at
1'anaxa on the 11th inst., and sailed the
sext d;y for San Francisco. The United
States frigate Roanoke, and sloop of war St.
Louis, were at Aspiuwall, and the sloops
Vacdalii tul l Mary's at Panama.

Guatemala. A Convention has been
gizncJ, regulating the boundaries between
Guatemala and Honduras Senor Jose
Mariabcle Irk-sar- i has been named as Secret-

ary of Legation to the United States.
War seemed inevitable between Salvador

aiei Honduras, but it was thought that
Ouatemala would interfere to preserve peace

Nicaragua. Gen Lamar, the U S.
iniuister, l:is sent copies of the despafches
from Secretary Cass to the Goveru merit
The iitiiwer of Nicaragua is to the effect that
Nicaragua, as a sovereign power, claims the
rijLt tj accept or nject the treaty

had previously ma J? three treaties
with t

l v her Congress and rj. cted at Washington
Th'tt ou t'tiis treaty she only requires ameud-m- s,

U'l lhat after Congress considered
lie treaty !a&t year, nu 1 it had been ent to
fun. Jerez, in Washington, who had full
jowor t remedy it, tliy Cabinet though
agreeing to certain modifications, did not
make tin-in- , nor was the United States Min-
uter in Nicaragua . authorized to do so.
FuriLfiiiiOie. that wh u Sir Win. Gore
OuM'-y- , conc!aJid his treaty, which was the

ri treaty, which recodified
according to the American view.

Gee. Lamar maJe tbe Sealldon treaty with
favorable amendments, to England and the
Unite 1 States, cf the Ousley treaty. The
Goseramect of Nicaragua euuuot see any
insult the United States in this proceeding.
As to the Mosquito treaty,, it will prjbably
be accepted.

Nicaragua claims the return of the Mos-q-jjt- o

territory, unconditionally and refuses
to acknowledge the King, whom ueiiher she
nor the United States i v r admitted, and she
prefers to let the matter rest iu statu quo,
rath t than act against her honor. In regard
to the seizure of the boat in Nicaragua, she
justified her conduct.

California. The San Francisco papers
contain no news of interest.' The steamer
Orizab-i- , arrived at Sau T rj.r.ci.'co, on the
night of the 14th inst , with New York di.tes
to May lOih,

Impoitaiit I'ror Situation or theLinj.'fi or ol' Uae Fi-cjuc-J-

a it-- luijuum ;t(oi;uiuii'D3 nave ueen ls- -
vid by the Emperor of tbe French :

TO TUB rtor-L- OF ITA LV.
The fortune of war bringing toe into the

rafitil of Lombardy, I come to tell you why
I;3 here.

H'ben Au-tr- i ru-id- its u::juit attack on
PkJaiont, I resolved to support my ally, the
Sir-jiuu- King; the honor and interest of
Frsnce made h a point of duty.

our f Ks, (who ar mine) have tried to
Kss-j- the universal sympathy ail Europe felt
ia jour cause by giving Out that I unly made
wir for personal ambition, or to aggrandize
the French territory. If there are men who
csiiut't understand the epoch they live in, I
am nut of the number

iu a sound state of public opinion, at this
tm;c of men tecoui! trreater bv the

l they exert than by barren
c I seek with pride t!iat moral
infi'ience by contributing to reader free the
ttut beauti.'ul land m Europe.

ur weconie has Droved that viu folicj
1 ouie not li' ru vith a

plan to d'.SDossess s vereisns.
w co m.pohe on you my will. My army will
have two wurkj to perform fiht your ene-n.- i.

s aud preserve eternal order". No object
sua. i be raisf-.-J tha r-- .., .nr ;r... .. : c

J)ur
e

legitiriiate wishes. Providence often
nitions, as it docs individuals, by

'mg them the opportunity of sudden great
es; but it is on condition of their knowing

to to avail themselves of it wisely. Earn
the boon now offered you. You desire

"independence, so long put forth, so ofteu
tan.d, shall be realized if you show your- -
wes worthy of it. Unite, then, one and
v-- ia ov.c great object the deliverance of
Jccr native laud. Adopt military ori?auiza- -

'j; rally round the standard of King
who has indicated to you so

aly l ho pa;h of honor, ile-uemb- that
"Lout d'einliu thrrp IS mi r.rmv nnri Imifh.
3 v;iiu the sacred firo of n iti i.itUm h.

ti to-da- y, to become free

M'aJpart..Ta. Milan, Juno 3, 1859
Pll'.'C.IMATIuK TO THE ARMY OF ITALY
ILlts ! Oue month ago, relying confi-W- y

ou the efforts of diplomacy, I still
peaee, when the sudden invasion of

UaJ.
y lIi,e Austrian troops called us

jj.
anus. We were not ready; men,

J'", hinttriul, stores are failing; and we
' cr.niptl!cd to assist our allies to debauch

UJ small fractions
J a forr"idabIe enemy long iuct pre

F !i? for toe struggle.
Tat' ,Cr Was 6rcat ; no energy of the
8tj,?Dj jour own curage have supplied

France has found her olden
oc lul tt '"gte ooj..cs ana

--vcumenc kUe lias shown, the mihttr res
otisU) ont-ug- oi uer pain
i?0 . ana

'
, Je operations commenced ten days

the Piedmontese territory u already
rffom ,ts invaders.

icnr 'en army has liern cnir acfnl in
h;chCDtgaSCment3 ani one decisive battle,

U l pcned the fiates of Lombardy!
uPwards t 3o,000 Austrians

8 OOG J"lljat' t?keQ " guns, 2 colors.prisoners. Uut all is not over. There
to L, 'tles m KWM for "s. niere oUta- -

7 overcome.
1 TV IV

is) . V "U'JC you.
Thiers of

Courage, then, gallant
thei arrriTT r.f T! I i.' .1

'tt'ts of J ""J1 atuui me
UlPUe heir eMUr-fatLer- s ProuJ1 coa-garte- rs,

Milan, June 8, 1859,

THREE DAYS LATER.

Tbe Arabia at Halifax.
Halifax. June 28. P M.

The Royal Mail Steamship Arabia arrived
at noon, with Liverpool dates of Saturday
the 18th inst , three days later than received
by the Nova Scotian at Quebec.

There are no battles to report, and accor-
ding to the latest advices from the seat of
war, the Austrians were retreating from the
Ogilo towards the Mincio.

The Allies were advancing rapidly, and
concentrating their forces for a decisive at-
tack.

A battle was expected to occur within a
week.

A naval demonstration in the Adriatic was
also impending.

Lord Palmorston has succeeded in forming
a strong Cabinet, embracing Lord. John
Russel, Mr. Gladstone, Dord Elgin, Richard
Cobdon, J, M. Gibson and Earl Granville.

Additional Foreign Jfevfs.
Sackvillk, N B. June 29

The Horse express of the associated press
has arrived here from Halifax, bringing the
details of the news furnished by the steamship
Arabia which arrived at that port yesterday.

Great Riutain. Parliament had
but Lord Paluiersten Las postponed

the presentation of his programme for the
present.

The Seat of War. Gen'l. Gyulai had
been superceded in bis command of the sec-
ond army by Gon'l. Scblick, commander of
the fourth military district.

The Austrians report that Gen'l Urban
had repulsed Garibaldi's furces. Garibaldi
was at Brezia.

Additional Austrian troops were moving
towards Italy.

Napoleon demands 100,000 additional
men in order to besiege the fortresses of the
Austrians which form tho historical square
bi tween the Miucio and Adige.

Tho Austrians are said to be preparing at
Mar.tua to attack the allied army.

Tho mobilization of the Prussian army,
and tho more hostile attitude which the Ger-
manic Confederation has assumed, created
an uneasiness as to the result ; a general
war being feared.

Kossuth has passed through France en
route for Italy.

Princo Napoleon's corps had commenced
moving.

The Austrians are repotted to have crossed
the Vattrlliae.

GEO. R. LEWIS, M. D.,
TENDERS li is professional services to the

Ebetjsi.ur and yicinity, he ruav be
found in the Office formerly occupied by Dr. D.
W. Lewis. Night calls may be made at the
office. July G, 1859-t- f.

HGTICE.
milK subscriber having disposed of Lis stock of
X .Medicines, &c, to Dr. Geo. It. Lewis, in

tends removing irom tins place. All persons
knowing themselves indebted to him either by
soie or hook account, are hereby notified to

come forward and Kettle the same without delay. . . '- r. i - -- . r i r;is iiuur me uin instant u;ey win he placed iu
the hands of the proper ollicers for collection.

D. W. LEWIS.
July 6, 1859.-32-3- t.

IVcw Tailoring Cslubiishaieiil.
finilE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY
A informs the citizens of Ebensburg and vi-

cinity that he lias opened a Tailoring establish
ment next dour to Dr. Bunn's Drug Store.where
he is prepared to manufacture garments of the
latest stleand most complete workmanship.
He hopes, by strict attention to btissiuess, to
merit anc receive a share of patronage.

TUOMAS DEVINE.
July 6, lS59:tf

NSW GOODS.
milE UNDERSIGNED has just received andI is now opening, a full supply of Goods suit-
able for the season, consisting of

MADE XJF CLOTHING,
BOOTS. SE0ES. KATS. AND CAPS,

HARDWARE, CFTLKRY, GROCE-
RIES &.C. &c.

Which will be sold Wholesale or Retail at
the VERY LOWEST Market prices for Cash or
Country Produce.

E. HUGHES.
June 29. 1S59. tf.

THE UAH-MA- D IS diH.

THE Subscriber has just received at his New

jiii Mb Si6i SiiSn
One door East of Thompsons Mountain House

. new lot of ALL KINDS of

SPRINS AND SUMMER HATS
J

which he offers very low for CASH.
CLINTON R. JONES.

April,

NEW ARRIVAL.
finilE UNDERSIGNED, has added to his
3. Stock of Hoots and Shoes Src. A very

large and well selected assortment of MENS
READY made SHIRTS, MENS MARSEILLES
and Linen Collars,
JLAOIES 1Y1IITE AXD COL'D HOSE

Mens do" do do
Childrens do do do

Ladies Gloves, and Ladies Mitts, and Gents, do.
Mens and Boys Suspenders, lilack Neck Ties,
Fancy Neck Ties, Ladies and Gent. Linen Iland-kerjef- s.

White and Colored LiLen Floss.
Stationary, Carpet Sacks, Trunks and every

other article necessary kept in his line.
Give him a call and examine for yourselves.
TERMS CASH. CLINTON 11. JONES.
June 29, 1859. tf.

LUMBER.
HNE rOPLAlt CHERRY AND ASH LUM-be- r

bought and sold by
E. HUGHES.

June 29th 1859. tf..'

NOTICE.
THE PAMPHLET LAWS OF TT1E LAST

Befsion of the Legislature of Pennsylvania have
been received at this office, and are ready for
distribution to persons entitled to receive them.

JOS. M'DONALD.
rrothy cjSce, Ebentburg, June 29, J859, tf

R. S.BUNN, M.D.
ARENDERS HIS PROFESSIONAL Services to
X the citizens of Ebensburg. Office in Drug

Store on High Street, opposite Thompson's Ho-
tel.

Ebensburg, May, y. .

DRUGS 'DRUGS DRUGS! !
"EST OPENED AND FOR SALE BY R. S.

BUNN, M. D., A general assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Spices, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuff- s,

BRANDIES. WS. EE ffllB
Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Brushes, Combs, Station
ery. Blank Books, Perfumery, Soaps, Tobacco,
Segars, Snuffs and other articles usually kept in
Drug Stores.

R. S. BUNN, M. D.
Ebensburg, May, 4, 1859.-24-- ly.

THE undersigned has just opened an ICE
CREAM SALOON, two doors East of Foster's
Hotel, and will keep constantly on hand a sup-
ply of ICE CREAM of a superior quality. He
respectfully invites the lovers of this warm
weather luxury to give him a call.

A. BLAIN.
Ebensburr, June 1, 1859. 28-- tf.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE, wm MriUe, Cambria
James W. Condon, Proprietor.

The proprietor assures the public, that no pains
will be spared to render his guests comfoi table.

July 28, 1858. 37.

Attorney At Law, Ebenibnrgi Pa.
FFICEXo. 2, "Colonnade Row," near theO Court House.

December 7, '54 ly
AISKASIAI ICOl'ELIX,

Attorney at Law JohnstownoFFICE on Clinton Street, a few doors north
of the corner of Mam and Clinton.

April 23, 1853.

AOTICE.
THE undersigned, Directors of the Toor and

House of Employment of Cambria county, here-
by give notice that m case of any destitute per-
son becoming sick or disabled, that may become
a charge upon the county, they request persons
in whose charge such destitute persons may
be, to give notice to the Steward of the Poor ai d
House of Employmont, or to either of the Direc-
tors, of the condition of such persons, so that
tney can-b- e removed to said Poor llousa without
delay. VM. PALMER. )

DAVIID O'HARRO, K

MICHPL. M'GUIRE. 3
Jan. 2G, 1859:tf Directors.

ADJIiSISTRATOR'S XOTICE.
ETTERS of Administration having been

--i granted to the undersigned by the Register
of Cambria County, on the Estate cf John Noel,
late of Washington Township, Cambria Ciunty.
deceased. All person knowing themselves in-
debted to said Estate are hereby requerted to
make immediate payment, and those having
cla'ms against said estate are requested to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment.

M Ri A. NOEL, Adm'x.
JOHN C. NOEL, Adni'r.

June, 22, 1859 31 ct.

AUJIIXISTRATOKS SOTICE.
LETTERS of administration having been

undersigned, by the Register of
Cambria Cjunty, on the Estate of Michael Bal-weav-

late of Chest Township. Cambria County,
deceased. All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, aud those having claims against
said estate are requested to present them properly
authenticated - for settlemen t.

MICHAEL KIULER, 1 Adminis-JOSEPI- I

GILL. trators.
Chest tp., June 15, 1859. 30-- Ct.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
LETTERS cf Administration having been

granted to the undersigned, (residing in Green
township, Indiana County,) by the Register of
Cambria county, on the estate of John D. Jones,
late of Carroll township, Cambria county, dee'd.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to mike immediate payment,
and all persons having claims against said estate
are requested to present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement.

JOHN MARTIN, Adm'r.
Jutie 8, 1859,-29-- Ct. , ;

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.
rgIIE undersigned takes this method of

ing the Fashionables of Ebensburg and it.

that he has commenced business in this
tovn, two doors West of Mills & Evans' Ware
Room. He is fully competent to satisfy the most
fuolidious.

. T. J. JAMES.
June 8, 1859. Sms.

JACKSOX &, CLARK,
SURGEON DENTISTS, JOHNSTOWN, FA.
ONE of theTn m will be in Ebensburg during

lirst ten days of each month, .

ring his professional services can
find him at the office of Dr. Lewis, nearly tppo- -
site Blair V Ilotel. may25l859tf.

Jolm M'Sieage
K aaufacturer and .Dealer In all Kinds of Ciga-Enuff- ,

Chewing and Leaf Tobacco. Montgom-
ery St., Hollisdaysbarg, Pa.

Constantly on hand, a fine and well selectee'
Spanish, and half Spanish cigars

at the lowest possible prices. All articles sold at
this establishment are warranted to be what they
are represented. -

August 8, 1855. ly.
GEO M. B.EED. T. L. UKTEB

Ebensburg, ; Johnstown
REE & HE ER, Attorney at Law
Counsel given iu the English and German

Offica on High StreetEbensburg, Pcnn'a.
Feb. 6.1856. ly .

REMOVAL! PAUL GRAFF,
Wholesale Dealer in Boots, Shoes,

Straw Goods, Hats and Caps, No. G8J North
Third Street, between Arch and Cherrv. Thiia- -
phia. JILcii 6 186. ;

JOIIX SIlARIJAtCIll"
Justice or the Peace, Summlttv llle, v

4 LL BUSINESS INTRUSTED TO HIS
--iJL care will be promptly attended to. He will
also act as Auctioneer at Public Sales whenever
his services in that capacity are required.

April 28, 1858:24

CAUTION.
A LL persons are hereby caut'oned against

wiSL i"Urchasing a comnion Trormsary Note,
dated May 1st 1858. given by George Fearce to
Martin Kudroff, for forty dollars,' as I am deter-
mined not to pay the Bame unless compelled to
do so by law.' ' ' '

, . GEOKGE PEARCE.
White tp., Juue 20,-18- 50. St. .

$40,00
.

Pays for a full course in the Iron City College,
the largest, most extensively patronized and best
organized Commercial School in the United
States. ' '

' .. Students attending: dally,
r - i f . Blarcli 1S5!.
Urual time to complete a full course, from C

to 10 wteks. Every Student, upon .graduating,
is guaranteed to be competent to manage the
Books of any Business, and qualified to 'earn a
salary from.

$500 to $1000 '
Stuednts enter at any time No Vacation

Review at pleasure.
51 rremlams for best Penmansliip

Awarded in 1S3S.
CO- - Ministers' Sons received at half price.

For Circular and Specimens of Writing, inclose
two letter stamps, and address,

: F.-W-
. JENKINS r;ft.W T

April, 13, 1550. ' Aug.' 1 1, 1858T-2- y."

TO INVALIDS.

DR. HARD MAN,
ANALYTICAL 1UTSIC1.4X.

AND

mflHAI FI DISEASES OF Tl KFormerly Physician to Cincinnati Marine Honpi-2)it- al

and Invrdhh'' Retreat, Correxjjomling
Mentber of the London Medical Society

of Observation, Author of
LETTERS TO INVALIDS,

AND EDITOU OF THE

MEDICAL STETHOSCOPE,
MAY EE CONSULTED AT

R. IIA RDM AN treats Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Laryngitis, Asthma; and &'l other

Diseases of the Throat aud Luns. by MEDICA-
TED INHALATION.

The great point in the treatment of ai human
maladies id to get at the disease in a direct man-
ner. Allj medicines are estimated by their action
upon the orsan requiring relief. This is the im-
portant fact upon which inhalation is based. If
the stomach is diseased, we take medicine di-

rectly into the stomach. If the lungs are dis
easel, berat her.r inhale medicated vapors directly
into thern; The reason why Consumption and
diseases of the Lungs have heretofore resisted ail
treatment, lias been because they were net ap-
proached jn a direct manner by medicine.?. They
were intended to be local, and yet they were so
administered that they could not act constitu-
tionally, expending their immediate action upon
the stomach, whilst the foul ulcers among the
lungs were unmolested. INHALATION brings
the medicine into direct contact with the disease,
without the disadvantages of any violent action.
Its application is so simple that it may be ern
ployed by tho youngest infant or feeblest iuvalid.
it docs not derange the stomach, or interfere in
the Kat with the strength, comfort or business
of the patient.

Oilier Diseases Treated.
CK-5- No chrrge for consultation.
In relation to tho foliowiug diseases, either

when complicated with Lung affection or existins
alone. I also invite eousultation usually lind
them Prompt?) Curable.

Prolapsus and all forms of Female Complaints,
Irregularities and WeaKness.

PalpitaUon and othcorms ofHeart Disease,
Liver Complaints. Dyspepsia, aud all other dis-
eases of stomach and bowels, piles, Src

Mr. Haidman treats all chronic or lon stand-
ing diseases of the Lungs. Liver, Stomach, Bow-
els, Bladder, Kidneys, Brain. Heart, Nerves,
Womb, Spleen, Spire, Eyes, Ears. &--c, Scrofu-
la, Fits, Cancer, Rheumatism, Dropsy, Skin
D:seases, Fever S ires, Catarrh, Seminal Weak-
ness, Neuralgia, Whites, Insanity, Dyspepsia,
Giddiness, Heat of Urine, Syphilis. Tiles, Sick
Headache, Enlarged Tonsils, Ac.

May 25, lS59:Crc.

(Address Brooklyn P, O., Box 320.)
THE

PARAGON SELF-GEXERATI- XG

GAS BURNER.
This valuable patent, portable, g

Gas Burner hi offered to the public, in full con-lilen-

of its positive superioritj' over every
other hand r,tGiiT in cxistanre, for Simplicity.
Safkty, Economy, and brilliancy of light in
any tempprafure.

It-i-s dct-jvp- j cf-- suVtx,- skcke on "flicker, giv-
ing a steady, cheap and
II R 1 Lt l A X T G A S - L I G 22 T.
requiring uo trimming, or ahcr attention, except
simply liiling the lamp with good burning fluid,
one quart of the fluid converted into ;as in the
Burner, giving a full, broad and clear flame
eighteen hours. This light, which is equal to
that from eight ordinary wirk'd tubes, at an
expense of but three, is also, under complete
control, beirg reduced by a fcimplj process, from
a full blaze tc. a small one, and as quickly restor-
ed to its full capacity. The burner can be readily
applied to ail sr.vlesof Oil. Kbhosene, Campiiene
and Bfrniku Fluid Lamps; a!.-v- , on pressure
and with founts to Gas fixtures, in all tl.etr
varieties.

It is admirably adapted for lighting churches,
dwelling, Itettire-rooms- , halls, shops, stcambrats
and railroad cars, or wherever a good light is
desire 1. Parties desirous of securing the right
of territory for a valuable artich that will com
mend itself, should make early application, only
to the imdcrsignc d.

Burners, Lamps, &c, supplied in any quan-
tity, with, promptness forwarded by express to
all parts of the Cuited States payable, cash indelivery.

BUTLER, IIOSFORD & Co.. Proprietors.
No. 2 Court Street, Brooklyn. N. Y.

or, 171 Broadway, and No, 1 Courtlandt St New
York.

. CG-C-an be seen buruing at the office of this
paper.

June 29-1S- 59. K2-- 9t.

FIRM FOR SALE.
THE ur.dersignul oflers at private sale his

FARM, situate in Susquehanna township, Cam-
bria county, containing about TWO HUNDRED
ACRES, about forty of which are cleared, and
having thereon cree'ed a larse BANK BARN, a
CABIN HOUSE and large DWELLING HOUSE
ip procPos of erection. The land is well timbered
with White Pine, Oak of e very kind, &c. It is
well supplied by never-fniiin- g springs of water,
and there are three Sawmills convenient to too
propert'. The land contains coal, iron ore and
limestone, pronounced to be good by competent
judges, and the tract is known by the name of
'LimestoT.C An indisputable title will
be given . TIte property is within about two
miles of Joseph's (Catholic) Church, and about
four mile3 from Grrol!town. I will sell cheap.
For further particulars apply to tbe undersigned
on the premises, or address him by letter at Car-
roll town. " LAURENCE p EE.

June 15. 1859:Cm

B" O. 0. F. Highland Lodge No..-
B.m 428 meets every WEDNESD
vening at their. Hall ou High st., in
the upper ffhoemaker's tora

Z) Q G

HUMPHREY'S SPECIFIC
HOMOEOPATHIC REMEDIES,

' " ' No. 5C2 BROADWAY.": -

THE GREAT FEATURE
Of this serins of Domestic Remedies is that each
particular medicine is a Specific for the partic-
ular disease or class of disease ndrne it
bears, and may be relied upon for" the cure of
that particular aflection. Hence, persons suffer-
ing from a chronic disease or longstanding ail-
ment, in buying a case of IIltiphrey's Specifics
obtain the pa ticular one dfisircd in their case,
and thus themselves make a cure which ether-wis- e

would cost them many dollars, aud no small
amount of time and medical attendance, if, in-
deed, it could be obtained at all.

Thus multitudes suffer from Dyspepsia, Bil-
ious Condition, "

Costivf.nees, Sad Taste,
Coated Tongue and Deeility, which is per-
fectly controlled and cured bv the

DYSPEPSIA SPECIFIC.
There is scarcely a phase or form of this dis-

ease which is not promptly controlled and ulti
mately cured by the use ofthis Specific. Thous-
ands who have suffered for years with this
"Bilious Condition" having purchased a case of
these Specifies, have obtained a perfect cure and
immunity from their old complaint.

COUGHS, COLDS AND SORE THROATS,
which so frequently lead to

BRONCHITIS AND CONSUMPTION "

are all in their early stage secured bv the
COUGH PILLS.

Many cases of long standing Bronchitis and irri-
tating Coughs have been perfectly cured by this
Specific. But mot e! many persons have a spe
cific liability to colds and take them from the
least exposure. This will le entirjlj-relieve- d bv
the use of the COUGH PILLS, can
testify from expeiience. So

CATARRH
is one of our most common and most troublesome
diseases, against which the Old School Medicines
aud even Homoeopathic prescriptions, are of veiy
nine iise. lei numireas 01 persons have lecn
cured of not only recent and fresh, but even long
standiug and obstinate, cases of CATARRH by
the use ofthis fpeeific.

One aged lady in Syracuse was thus perfectly
cured of a Catarrh, which had anuoyrd her all
her life. And a young lady at one of our first
class boarding schools, who was so afflicted with
this disease as to require rrore than forty hand-
kerchiefs a week, was entirely cured in a single
week by this Specific.

TILES, . .

bkeding and blind, some of those common and
obstinate forms of disease which are so difl'cu't
to cure by the ordinary methods, but which find
an entiie and fundamental cure in the Piles Spe
cifie. True, time is required ; but the Specific is
pleasant to take, requires neither di.--t nor re-
straint, and being followed up a perfect cure is
the result. Hundreds of persons, iu purchasing
a case of Specifies, have obtained a cure for this
m jst trying and obstirate form of disease, w hich
has been worth to thrm ten times the eot of the
entire set. Cas r.f over twenty years' stand-
ing have been cured by th's simple Specific, and
we U 'ieve may be cured by perseverance.

The case contain? the beet
FEVER AND AGUE SPECIFIC

known. A remedy without any deleterious or
poisonous substance, which not only cures the
ague, and old, mismanaged agues, but n;ny be
relied upon. as a preventive when persons are re-

siding in a fever and ague district. It prevents
or protects upon the same principle that vaccina-
tion prevents small pox or bolladonea prevents
scarlet fever, by pre occupj ing the rysteio with
the true Specific. Hundreds have been thus
protected and cured.

THE OPTHALMY SPECIFIC
has proved a most invaluable remedy for SORE
EYES and EYELIDS, and for WEAK and
BLURRED SIGHT. One lady in lndiai a, who
had been a 'sufferer from sore " ryes for -- man v
years, and for two yers was entirely blind, was
cured perfect! v bv the Optl.almy Specific al mu.

HEADACHES,
to which m many ate subject, find a curative in
d:e case. There is a specific which relieves at
the time of the attack, and also one which cor-
rects the condition of the system upon which it
depends, and so destroys the predisposition to a
ret lire.

The specifitS for the various firms of
FEM A LE COM I La I N TS

have proved invahiaU'. Old long standing
I:OCORKH(EA or WHITES, attended with
debility 01 exhaustion, and for whi. li other forms
of meiicine are r.f little va!u arc full v controlled
an.l cured by the FEMALE PILLS.- while the
specific for iKr.K;ri.Ai:iTiEs control rlmost every
form of scanty, painful or irkkgulaii men
PTKUATIOX.
DIARRHOEAS ANI) SUMMER COMPLAINTS
in adults or children are controlled like magic bv
the Diahiuiooa Pills, while it may b avt-rm- l

without the pos.-ibil- if - of sucee.v-fu- l contradiction
that the Dtsentky Pif ls are the mcst perfect
Specific for that disease known. . ,

For the various forms of
FEVERS-- , SCARLET FEVER, MEASLES,

and other diseases of children, the Ftvui: l'uxs
may be safely and sui ily relied upon..

These Specifics are the prescriptions of Prof.
HUMPHREY'S, used for years in his extensive
practice, an 1 to the perfection of which he has
devoted the resources of exteu ive knowledge,
experi nee and study.

The pul be may let assured that dining the
lifetime of Dr. II. uo one bus been or shall be
intrusted with the preparation of his Specifics,
and he offers ihe guarauty of his professional life
and reputation that they .s!i;.u be just as he rep
resents them.

They have now been before the pubiL for five
years, and have everywhere wen golden opinions
from the many thmis-wnd- who have used .

Simple, fu e from intricacy, tc hnii aliiy. or
dangcr, they have become tho ready recourse and
aid of the parent, traveler, nurso. or invalid, and
have become the family physician au'd 'medical
a Iviser of thousand.-- of families. Nowhere have
they been tried without having bein approv
aud their highest appreciation is among th se
who have known them longest aud most iuxi
mately.

Evuiy family will find these SPECIFICS all
they have been recommended : prompt, ri:i ta-
ble, simple and efficacious ; often a fkund
IN neku and a friend indeed.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. 1. FEVER PILLS For Fever, Congestion

and Inflammation of ai! kinds.
No. 2. WORM PILLS For Worm Fever,Worm

Colic, and Wetting the Bed.
No. S. BABY'S PILLS for C..:ie, Crying,

Teething and Wakefulness, and Nervousness
of Adults. ,

No. 4. DIARRIIGS.V PILLS -- For Dianlcei,
Cholera Infantum and Summer Com plaint.

No. 5. DYSENTERY PILLS For Cholic, Gri
pinir, Dvsentery or I!hody Fiux.

No. fi. CHOLERA PILLS For Cholera, Chole- -

era Morbus. Vomiting.
No. 7- - COUGH PILLS For Cov,ghs, Clds.

Iloars'-n-.-ss- . Influenza and S re tfiroat.
No, 8. TOOTHACHE PILLS-d-- W Toothachf.

Fac.'ache and Neuralgia.'
No. 9. HEADACHE TILLS For llrrdacle

Vertigo. Heat and Fullness of the Head.
No. 10. DYSPEPSIA PILLS For- - Weak and

Deranged Stomachs,' Constipation and Liver
Complaint.

No. 11. FOi; FEMALE U;PVEGULAR1T1ES
Scanty. Painful or Suppressed Periods.

No. 12. 'FEMALE P1LI.S For Iucorrhcoa,
Profuse Menses and Bearing Down.

No. 13. CROUP PILLS For Crp; Hoarse
Couh, Bid Breathing.

No. 14. SALT RHEUM PILLFor Erysipelas,
Eruptions, Pimples on the Face.

No. 15- - RHEUMATIC! PILLS For Pain4Lam.e,

ncss or ScreneEs in tic Chest, Back, Lain or
Limbs.
A. For Fever aud Ague, Chill Fever, Duiab

Ague, old roumanafied Agues.
P. For Piles, Blind or Blecdiug, Internal or

External. - ' ' . : . '
O. rFor' Sore, Weak or Inflamed Eyes and

Eyelids, Failing,-Wea- k or Blurred Sight."
C.--F- or CaLuih, of long standing or recent,

either with obstruction or profuse discharge.
1W. C For Whooping Cough abatirg its vio- -.

lenc and jhorteniug its course.

t ;:' . . PRICES.
Full set, 20 large vials, in Morocco due

Case and Book, 5.(
Full set, '20 large vials, in'riain Case aid. .

- - -Book,
Case of 15 numbered bcxes and Bcok, 2.00
Case of any 6 numbered b;xes and Book, l.On
Singls nu:iilerel boxes, with directions, 2ft
Single lettered boxes, with directions, 60
Large plantation or physician's casel

and 2 oz. vials, 15.00

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Look over the ILd, makeup a case, of what

kind you choore, and enclose the amount iu a
Current note or stamps, by mail, to our address,
at No. 5C2 Broadway, New Yc rk, a::d the medi-
cine will be duly forwarded by mail or express,
free of charge
Address . DR. P. HUMPREYS & Co..

- ' No. 5 .2 Broadway. New YeiJ:.
03-- S .Id in EBENSBURG, by JOHN RODG-Eli- S,

Jr., and by all Druggists 'general'.
June 29, 185y.Cm.

LETTING.
PROPOSALS will be received by the Com--

missionc-rs of Cambria County, at their Ol-fi- ce

in he Borough of Ebensburg, on Friday the
8th day of July next, until 5 o'clock P. M. f r
furniohing material and building a Bridce across
the G'lvimar.gb. I'.iver, near Summerhill Suitiou,
Penrsa. Rrd Road.

ALSO. For a Bridge ftcrcss the Susquehanna
River, near Peter Carman's mill in Susquehanna
Township. Plans an ! Specifications "of said
Bridges will be exhibited in the Commissioner's
Office, on day..

THOMAS M'CONNF.LL. "k

JOHN BEARER, Corn's
"ABEL LLOYD, J

Attest G.'C. K. Zauv. CI
June 22, 1850 Ct.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A coir.pound remedy, in wlJch we have la.
bored to produce the mos-- t effectual alterative
that can be made. It is a concentrated extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases "

Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
Buffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will their cure rani prova
of immense service to this large class cf our
tiUk-te- fellow-citizen- s. How completely tbi

- compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases to be found
of the following complaints :

Scrofula a,--i Scrofulous Complaints,
Eruptions and Eruptive Diseases, Ulceus,
Pimples, Eloiches, Tumors, Salt Hueum,
Scald Head, Sxphilis and Syphilitic Af-
fections, Mercurial Disease, Dropst, Neu-
ralgia or. Tic Douloureux, Debility, Dys-
pepsia, and Indigestion, Erysipelas, Itoss
oa St. Anthony's Fibe, and indeed the whols
class of complaints arising from Impckity or
the Blood.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in tha
blood at that season of the year. By the time--'
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders

" are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-

structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well ; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can. be no
lasting health. Sooner or later sometliing
mut go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the dru
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts cf it,
contain but little ct ine virtue 01 Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract cf Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Mcst
cf these have been frauds upon the sick, ftr
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use cf the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as fball rescue the
name from tho load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. Iu order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, tLe remedy should
L judiciously taken aeccrding to directions on
the bottle. .

rr.EPARED BY
DIC. J. C. AYEU & CO,

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per not tie 5 Six Bottles for S3.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
- has won for iLself such a renown f-- r the cure ol

. every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
- it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the

evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been d.

As it Las long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need cot do inore than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that "it may be relied on to
da for their relief ail it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOB TEE CTTBJ5 OT

Coslivencss, Javndice, Dyspepsia, lHUprtfion,
Dysentery, Foul stomach, Erysiplas, Headache
Files, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Xkin DUease,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, .Tumart
Salt I'fteum, Worms, Goui, AVwraio, 1
Dinner rill, and for Purifying tie Bloody

TUcy are sugar-coate- d, so that the most tcv?'
tivc can take them pleasantly, nd they are t'a
best aperient in the world for all the purposes uf a
family physic. ;

Priio 25 cents per Box; 1 cxst for C1C,
d rent numbers of Cle-Tae- n, Physicians, Statr,

ni'. .i, and Cijunent personages, hive lent thf;
nuues to certify the unparalleled usefulness of thesa
remedies, but our space here v ill not permit the
insertion cf them. The Acrus below named fcr-nis- h

gratis pur Ametlion Almanac in vti hthey
are given ; with also full descriptions of the above
eorap!a;nts, and the treatment that should be Jolr
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with,
other preparations they make more profit or..

: Benin nd AVer's, and uike no others. The sick
wa.'it the best aid there is for them, and they thoul4
have it.

All our Remedies are

Soil by T. DEVINE, Ebensburg, and by
Merchants generally through the country.
Nov. Ct 13:?:50:ly.

i


